STEVE BURNS PHOTOGRAPHER

WEDDING PACKAGE(S) PRICE LIST 2012

PO Box 175 Westwood, NJ 07675
201.358.1890
www.steveburnsweddingphotographer.com

Hours of Consecutive Coverage

“A”
Base Coverage, DVD, Website.

“B”
Base Coverage, DVD, website,
Standard Layflat Wedding Album,
and some prints.

“C”
Base Coverage, DVD, website,
Premium Panoramic Wedding Album,
and some prints.

Six Hours

$1,900.00
Special @ $1,140.00

$2,925.00
Special @ $2,337.00

$3,265.00
Special @ $2,745.00

Eight Hours

$2,500.00
Special @ $1,500.00

$3,525.00
Special @ $2,697.00

$3,865.00
Special @ $3,105.00

Ten Hours

$3,100.00
Special @ $1,860.00

$4,125.00
Special @ $3,057.00

$4,465.00
Special @ $3,465.00

Includes:

Includes:

Includes:

Base Coverage.

Base Coverage.

Base Coverage.

Photographer’s edit as high resolution
corrected jpeg files on DVD.

Photographer’s edit as high resolution
corrected jpeg files on DVD.

Photographer’s edit as high resolution
corrected jpeg files on DVD.

A personal printing release letter.

Personal printing release.

Personal printing release.

On line secure website for six months.

On line secure website for six months.

On line secure website for six months.

$200.00 Print Credit.

$200.00 Print Credit.

Standard Layflat Wedding Album as a
custom layout with 32 sides, in 8x10, or
10x10.

Premium Panoramic Wedding Album as a
custom layout with 32 sides, in 8x10, or
10x10.

STEVE BURNS PHOTOGRAPHER

PO Box 175 Westwood, NJ 07675
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A LA CARTE WEDDING SERVICE AND PRODUCTS PRICE LIST 2012

Coverage time per hour.

A la carte pricing per hour, minimum 5 hours charged, includes the photographer’s edit on DVD.

$300.00

Additional coverage time per hour on any existing contract.

Additional coverage time is in addition to already booked coverage packages. Per additional hour.

$300.00

Second photographer.

A skilled second photographer, not an assistant, to add extra dimension to your coverage if desired.
Recommended for large weddings and extended complicated coverage’s.

Premium Panoramic Wedding Albums.

Up to eight hours.

$750.00

Up to 10 hours.

$950.00

These are hand made, heirloom quality heavy construction, custom designed and photographically
printed wedding albums where the print becomes the actual page of the album. Standard Oxford
Leather covers are included. Please inquire about custom cover upgrades such as printed Image
Covers, Acrylic Covers and Metal Covers if you desire them.
10x10 with 32 page sides.
Extra spreads, which are two page sides. Per extra spread / two page sides.

Standard Layflat Wedding Albums.

These are hand made heirloom quality lighter construction, custom designed, and photographically
printed wedding albums where the print becomes the actual page of the album. Standard Oxford
Leather covers are included. Essentially the page construction as well as the cover construction is
lighter than that of the Premium Panoramic Wedding Album. Please inquire about custom cover
upgrades such as printed Images Covers on canvas if you desire them.
.
10x10 with 32 page sides.

$1,599.00
$80.00

$1,075.00
$80.00

Extra spreads, which are two page sides. Per extra spread / two page sides.
Clone Laryflat Wedding Albums, which are often used as
Parent Albums, or Brag Books.

These are lighter construction, photographically printed wedding albums where the print becomes the
actual page of the album. They are both proportional and duplicate layouts of the actual bride’s
album. Clone Layflat Wedding Albums must be ordered at the same time as the bride’s album.
32 sides 10x10 inches.

$354.00

32 sides 8x8 inches.

$312.00

Boxed Set of Photographer’s Edit.

This is an attractively boxed set of 4x6 prints of the entire photographer’s edit. It is approximately
500 to 600 prints.

Thank You Cards and Envelopes.

Thank you cards with envelopes, custom designed, in approximately 5x7 format.

A La Carte Prints.

$400.00

50 cards.

$250.00

75 cards.

$350.00

100 cards.

$440.00

Photographically printed on luster paper which resists finger prints and smudges from digital files in
either color or black and white.
5x7 and smaller.

$15.00

8x10

$20.00

8x12

$25.00

11x14

$45.00

16x20

$105.00

Duplicate DVD Photographer’s Edit.

DVD of high resolution files of the entire photographer’s edit as color and density correct jpeg files
with a personal printing release.

$100.00

Custom Worked High Resolution Files.

These are high resolution files that I have worked on in order to get the very best from when they are
printed. Appropriate color correction and density correction, dodging and burning, and nominal
retouching have been done to them to bring out my vision of the scene. They are essentially custom
corrected and custom worked files. Per file, with a personal printing release and delivered on DVD or
CD.

$175.00

Retainer

A retainer is required to book, and reserve my exclusive services for any given date. This retainer is
non refundable, and due the day a contract is signed in order to place the contract in effect. No
dates are held with out a retainer. In the event your event be postponed and rescheduled, the
retainer for services may be transferred to another date with in 365 days should I have that date be
available for service. Retainers are payable in the form of a check. The retainer will be deducted
from your final package total.

$850.00

